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Port Blair dated the

dffJ)u,,0,,

To

Secretaries, Andaman and

f)

All

2\

^r-:-:^+'
and Nicobar Administration
All Heads of Department of Andaman

Principal Secretaries/Commissioner-cum-secretaries/

NicobarAdministration

,

Sub:.Fillingupof0l(one)postof,,Extensionofficer,,inLeve]-SofthePayMatrix(Rs.
2g2OO-gZgO0/-) by Deputation/Absorption'

Sir/ Madam,

PleasefindenclosedherewithaVacancynotificationalongwithitsannexuresfor
of rribal welfare'
"rxtension officer" in the Directorate
po*
of
,n"
(one)
or
of
up
filling
SecretariatComplex,A&Nlslands,Port-Blair,,(GeneralCentralservicesGroup,C,Non
filled up by Deputation/
Matrix tn, igzob-g z3ool) to be
Gazetted) in Level-S or tr,e euy
AbsorPtion.

&ll

notification alongwith its Annexure-l
It is requested that the enclosed vacancy
your control' The application
eligible officers working under

,*"*ri,n"

may be circulated
signed Proforma given
|.n'v rtinJrv be forwarded in duly
of the eligible and willing candidate
verified from the

a ir iin duplicate) after being duly
in the vacancy circutar u-nd enn"*rre-r
the required
the Head of officelDepartment atongwith
service records and certified by
-744101
of publication of this
wjtNn
port
Bta;complex

3ffie

advertisement in the Dailv Telegrams'
Yours faithfullY
Encl: As above

tlDirecto? (Adrfin)
CoPY

1.

to: -

The

PS

Port Blair
to Secretary (TW)' A&N Administration'

2.TheEmployment,officer,EmploymentExchange,PortBlairforinformationand
to make necessary arransement to

3. ffi:";:il,+TiJ;nr".t, port Btair with the request
uploadtheSameintheofficialwebsiteofA&NAdministration

httPs:l/www'a nda ma n'gov' i n/
arrangement
Port Blair with the direction to make
The computer Assistanicr-R, DTW,

\_y touploadtheenclosedVacancynotificationintheofficialwebsite

nssisfi f,t Director (Admn/
tt
\-/
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CIRCULAR

Sub;-Fillingupof0l(one}postof,,Extensionofficer,,inLevel.5ofthePayMatrix{Rs.2920092300/-) by DeputationlAbsorption'

TheDirectorateofTribalWelfareproposedtofilluponepostof,,Extensionofficer,,inthe
Services
lslands' Port Blair" (General Central
con..,pl"*'naN
-iie pay
Directorate of Tribal Welfare, Secretariat
Matrix (Rs. 2g2ao-g23}Ol-\ through

Group

,c, Non urr"roJi ,n

Levet-S oi

by direct recruitment'
Oeputation/Rbsorption failing which
EligibilitY Conditions:A)

/ union Territoriet'

off icers u nde,f hffit'aUstate Go'ts'
or
in the parent cadre / department;
(a) (i) Holdinginalogous posts on '"eG' b;[
on regular
thereto
a.RRointment
gttat
(ii) With 5 (Five) years service i" tn"
'"i1t:".d {er
the Pay Ma*ix or equivalent; or
basis in fevef-+ ins'i5500-s1100/-)of
on

grade rendered after appointment thereto
13 (Thirteen) years service in the
oi equivalent in the parent cadreldepartmenu
regular basis in Level-z(Rs. 19900-63200/-)

(iii) with
and

(b)Possessingtheeducationalqualificationandexperienceprescribedfordirect
Recruitment in Col'7

B)

1.

2.

3.

Essential:

Bachelor Degree from a recognized University'
Desirable
Social Work; OR
Master Degree in Anthropology/ Sociology/
i)
Two years experience in the line
ii)

The period of deputation including the
period of Deputation:- one year in the first instance'
in
post held immediately preceding this appointment
period of deputation in another ex-cadre
of the central Government shall ordinarily
the same or some other organization/department
exceed
bv transfer on deputation shall not

for appointment
H-t:J[?iitl,:."-i,l"ril;ge 'mitreceipt.of
applications'
ii r.r* as on the closing date of
pay:-During the period oi deputation he/she

*itt

pay fixed
t'.,ro" the option either to get his/her

inthedeputationpostunderthenormalrulesortodrawpayofthepostheldbyhim/herin
to
(duty) allowances in accordance with and subject
his/her parent

o.p.rt*.ni

plus deputation

orders issued by
time anJsuch other general or special
the conditions, as modified irom time to
& training)'
and Pension (Department of Personnel
the Ministry of Personnel, Public Grievances

4.

New Delhi.
be entitled
Dearness Allowance:- He/she will
rates.

(

Local Allowance: - Helshe will
admissible to the Govt' Servant
Administration.

to

dearness allowance

at Central Government
as

be entitled to Special Compensatory Allowance/tsoa
and Nicobar
of his category serving under the Andaman

n'

he/she will be eligible to claim
- During the period of deputation
Allowance:
Education
Children
as laid down in DOPT's oM
rrom ilre borrowing department
Atio*rn."
Edr.;;i;;
children,,
rhe
from time to tirne'
oatea ozls-200s Is amended /clarified
No.12011/03/2008-Estt.(Allowance)
to TA and Joining time both on
TA;- He/s; *ltf U" entitled
pay
uni'ir"nrf.,
Time
Joining
Administration under the rules
on |."u"L,on lt't"re from this
and
J"putrtion
will
on
post
joining the
expenditure on this account
which hulri. i, deputed ' The
to
department
of the borrowing
accordance
b" borne by the borrowing department'
r-.-..!^+r^^. Thic
rrrill be
he resulated
regulated in acco
This will
deputation;-

6.
7.
8.

TA for journey

e.

. .

""';*r';;;"u

ir," period of

sharr continue

or deputation he/she
H:X',f.::?]H'*".t,i1,1";rrine lle e:ri:d
bJ;;they are placed on deputation

to subscribe to

in accordance with

the GpF to which they are subscribing

of rndia'
in accordance w*h the Gow'
Gratuity :- He/she w,r be regurated
as
02'08'1965
dated
ot rrp.noiiur"r o* *". r'19(23)-EV(A)/64
Minisrry of Finance(Department

,r. :T,:::;:ffi:::[l

to

admissibre under
reave traverconcession as

be entitred
the borrowing
,r. iffi:T,.lJ:?TJ;[:i:xIi"rrn" wi*
."J inu .o" there of shall be borne by
,i..
,"
time
from
Rules
Govt.
central
the
dePartment.

12'PlaceofDuty:-TheselectedofficerhastofunctionasExtensionOfficer,whoseofficeis
presentlyfunctioningintheDirecto,,,"of,,,ualWelfare,SecretariatComplex,A&Nlslands,
PortBlair.Thejobrequirestoformulate,i*pl"*.n.,evaluate^andmonitortheTribalsubPlan
Programmes/ Research Proiects'
T"rrii;;;'fl.ntlitrr"'v
union
Jih"
rnJ"
ot
in respect
TribalPoliciesonPVTGS,researchprojectunderCentrallySponsored/CentralsectorScheme.

lnrespectoftheservices/mattersnotspecifiedabove,he/shewillbegovernedbytherules,
servant of his
from tlT: tltime to the Govt'
rr..ppii.able
rr
subject
the
on
etc.
regulation orders
The terms and condition
Andaman .ni't'li.ouil Administration'
category serving under the
general review'
meniioned above are subject to

together with the
llApplicationalongwithBio.data(induplicate)intheprescribedProforma(Annexure-l)ofthe
..n o"-Ip.J'immediately..on selection'
eligibte candidates *iorl services
and the following documents :Authority ti" ploJoti, Annexure-ll)
i"r*.ial"*
the
from
certificate

'r'. llf:?tlfl:ffilTl.
penalty has been

,0.

penarties imposed ir anvl o1,t111ti:::]^11""g
enclosed)
a 'Nil" certificate should be

'"'tO"t"a

Xi?5ffi;';:i:::;,::"il',Lt1

the rast 10 vears (ir no

on each page bv an
ror the rasr rive years (attested

of lndia')
^roR
Under Secretary to the Govt'
officer not below the rank of an

fl5it
ffi#;;#''..i"t..4
lll.

or those received without

.::::::,,'n"ner
documents will not be entertained'

Thecandidateswhoapplyforthepostwillnotbeallowedtowithdrawtheircandidature

subsequentlY.

Annexure-l

PROFORMA

it ttocx
^m;trO-rO0t"tt

l"tt*

ort" ot e-ittn I!!-!!!!!En EI!
Oate

of

retirement

,r,iin"o.

unEt c"ntral

Govt'/State

6orr/union

o*"i#"" n**::.,rltmf"1s
39

(rr any
in the rules,

stltellg

Territories

d for the Post are
eouivalent to the one

ilrrtiR.ttions/exPerience

ade bY You above' You

*"",

,ft" requirement of the Post
is in

below
12. Details ofService,inchronologicalorder,(startingfromentryinservlge,otherthanprivate
or'r""t l,L"r,ure, if the space
service) . Encrose a separate

fficient
Ofice/ lnstn./

Post held

,r"Hi";;;;l"o..t,io

Eriod

of service

Nature of
duties

To

From

"f

Basic PaY

PaY

Orgn.

NrtG

Scale of

''ladhoc/temPoraryor
:reguta
th" present employment' i'e'
contract basis'

olease state.
The date of initial aPPointment
of appointment on deputation/contract'

b.

Perioil

-.

-.-^-^nt

nllieolotsanization to which yc
se state whether

working under

a.
b.
c.

Central Govt'
State Govt'
Union Territory

rom which the

Are you in revised scale
,-^r:^^+^ +ha nra-rpvised scale.
and atso inqrcglgllg
pet month now drawn'
T"trl

,

"*"lrr"ttt
ention in suPPort
any' which you llKe
Additional information, if
if the space
poii 1"ntto'" a separate sheet
of your suitability for tfre

SIGNATURE OF CANDIDATE
Futl Olfice Address

Annexure-ll

CERTIFICATEToBEFURNISHEDBYEMPLoYER/HEADoFoFFIcE/FoRWARDINGAUTHoRITY
L.

CertifiedthattheparticularsfurnishedbyShri/Smti............'.'.larecorrectandhe/she
motioned in the vacancy circular'
possess educational

2.

ou;i'f't'i';n'

and experience

Also certified that :-

(i)
(ii)
(iii)

him/her'
pending/contemplated against
There is no vigilance case
doubt'
His/her lntegrity is beyond
Hislher complete

CR

dossier/

ACRs

(on
for the last flve years duly attested

of the rank of an Under Secretary
Page) bY an officer

to the

each

GOI are enclosed

herewith'

(iv)Nomajor/minorpenaltieshavebeenimposedonhim/herduringthelastl0years"
during the last 10 years
penalties imposed on him/her
major/minor
of
List
(v)
enclosed herewith

Place :-

Date:-

Signature
Name and designation

Office Seal

is

